
Fall Importations, 1 The Great Cough Remedy.thereto» T«r Die .end rf-lbt pcofto » *»M« _ " u.nbsiuv Uvtsitro, fill. Mord,. I p » t, , ,
those officer»,. Tho Bill to extend the Gaol limits in the f\. 1i ■ > j\

Mr. tin.iikUT conioiidetl dial the people laid Vountv ot‘ St. John, ns Bottled by the Sessions, ! \.t-.....7.......... \ > Per ships Lisbon from London, apd Thetis from I
been aeklog fur S S^t was hnmulit up to-duy. «ml nftc'v a discussion, /vpSy Vf V,; ) A I A R Pn Liverpool-

, HS It was evinced in the ci) U" ) ' 'v.i n . i7 , A LARGE nml va rid assortment of DRESS,
nui. TO BXCI.VHK J,,C ,^llird members of the House being apnomted process xMiH.epo, ted. lie It,11 to repeal the j ........... , < A GOODS, cmtsi-ting of newest Style» and I

l he House went into C"inmittci ur - M aC pu kh-os was in. favour of the Hill.— haunt v on Hears and Wolves was afterwards . <■......• , 1 ' Maiennic • „ia„ on ro «a a't'l M<2 l> ,-ol... i’r„n,,|,

é!ee™e ■ W r':l -f
nspired on former ................* 1 » "Lï“ Vm?nc?. would ...pi'.’ri l"» 11,11 wtll, |tlo..ure lo il. fuffi-l ! cl, nml finally rpjeelerl, H to 12. lire division ; fc H->âl"j;B8 V U fill iTnill-lr.ret , ... , .'Mm,, Tickling m II,c Throat, an,I all Dis

&.!, kindness, ,.„d hewn. rtt'hrrnft.kl J'";1 i ^i,, bear ! »rnv, Nvodh.m, lortcr, Fit»,,!,!. McPhelim, ; if: :j. "4 ||S PUUS, Muir*. II,m., Victorines. Cult.. &c. ClHIHlï; Piol"l)« ?“/ LxTCVrtiP

iw. r <. M'Ulïï^o». srsayssssssas-Ss;
aid they seemed cli!«po^e«l to g.v «>11111,1 ,‘ir . ' Mr Gruy contended that nil nm nd.......... could not Weaker, lion. Mr. Rankin, Messrs. Hayward, \?iV? s* ' .1“'*> Unekskin do. rica. during the tost iwo or three year*. It lu.»
they would not extend their 'l ,,l |' a| l|,l.r. hn withdrawn if there was one dissentient voici. , M w-vherson ltvim Pnrtw P.rl« HU ' T't'C" 6 i % ; v • FI. Mien’s Vermont & fancy Lambs Wool Iloods; m aM parts of ihis vmmin xyiih great ««rcess hy ihe ad-
(laughter). 1 o avoid losing tin loll al g Mis llonvur the Speaker decided that it could he 1 ickanl, aej Hot son, K>an, 1 oiler. Karle, Kit- ; f A " - i HOSIERY, IIABEUDASIIKRY &r vice ol our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an
he hud nrennred a second draft, to ",e‘1 i™ xvitfidruxvn if the mnianlx of the Committee I eliie, Stvcvcf, Gordon, Scoullar, W'illiston and f"' ri ;|,""r X ; ■ ,, , n, ,, , ix „.i.lnt. ,, , ’ eminent English Hivsician. asserts, that during; die lastj,Ci2n. h.Tw«y. «bleb, il'................. ;;rd' r; '? ",ZZd ,» ,t >i, clun« iki, ...crnlud Hr. i ymW »..........i I Bw.il Clmlre. l).KMbiw, CMinwrc, Pilob, Boav ,„d , i,=Vi,« ,m. P,=«,Ved ,,o„, .flat rns«
uimiiIiI anli.iiiiiiP fur ihe oriuiii.'d. draft. By u half- lnn.ni hr uillulruwn Vf , " • I'.'^-ssifyVVV-. »jv -^X ■ Ù-, ers, Bllil \ est mgs , ol consumption, where the Cod l.ivcr Oil was used, and

h" l„,d g.me furtlier Cmlt, . rool,„n ll,«l lb« a„,ecl,,ir„t l™ ^ Tire tiill to alter the mo.k of granting To- " ^ " l’Ull nnd CI.OTll CAPS; ll.n,. ire-JOii of iliere, II,« „.o of lire Oil w»r follo»e.l by
ZnTcZ 1 n,",2r. .'i.lii-J •" B", «nd ... Î1" ,vri.v° M, CMI«“te« ««" "SI vern Livc.s, an,I ,lx „„„ day for granting 1> <1*1 ART BOTTLES. MATS &c. ma.ke.l ,a,lm,,q,moral   ranging m drgroo
iofl, .. other. w,„ld go. ('n.. hon. membn, lb., .................. 'I;» l.iecnso, in all ,ho Counli,,. w„, brought up I TOR I’Cliini.YG Till: 111.001), tfc. XMNCIIKSTKIt flOOHS, &e tti'J? ZïiïZX

..... aient read by »„! I u-bkh drew forth a number of JMIE I’KOmKIlilW I..J» mnel,m,re §*••„£ C SHtRTINOsfM!». and f^wé^imo“E ‘'“S '"™

Gray on n former orcasion, excluding in general | a|||vhli|1|v.l, B|)ull|j bo lc«ed, unit the question . mpeianre spi e< us. . cssrs. lilley and Need- ^ ” 1 s.,,n 1' , . , Hxva.xsdowns ; Since ihe iiiimduriion oK.VU l.iverOil into general use,
terms ull Who held ofiic.es of pr.,tu or emolument ; mdistiocilv put from ihe Chair, j ham moved amendments, which were rejected ‘o its prt.-ent btuto ol |».-i I eel ion , and Hm ex peri- p|a||1 |||w| pu|icy Hmhosf-e.l LININGS ; a great desideratum has her,, i„ finnisl, an article xxith dm
<|H, lilical Olliers rxcpred) ,1 drey ,-cured U,«r ""J ',‘h " A^x-.” w,„ n,u,lore,.reruns. Tirer- ' l,y a largo majority. A motion was thru marin . t.,»rte..|l yea,. ... lui'ii-Hçd 'J1™;«>;»“' |,MUSI .INS, Lmreiw. U»iw. l>mi„.,a. T,„.FM.lxca,
TrrS»"a»Sb^ Dill cm Id j »«« ^^T.’wad.rtS ÏÏCI 10 ,hv BiU ,hree months, ulren tire | u.ed.aaaL lor winch dre recommended, and to | ÿaek .,ad colored Codon \,h£, s-nrnag uaduLrore ,««=“
-•be altered, or another draft ................. . whde ! o""tu"d .he ! division being equal, Mr. Tho, a CJ, air- adapt ,, exact,, ........... rolref and cure. P.Ue.,. p, ^ so eoad.i

an amendment lo that B.ll «load lo ilia liai,da ol |1|||e||dmr||, „ivcd, wllcn ,lr. (bay him,a-. man, deelded in the affirmative, eo the Bill wal | who wiall a RaALl.r good Medicine are invited to A,,,» C if. re <lo wT.rïfJ.l »n,l V arnà - I»» Oil wi*     celeliralnl curaliret, in lha l
the Chairman undisposed of. _ , ' di.uely moved sis an nmendtin nt to the Bill, the lost. The House will go into Committee on . give il u trial, miu saiisly lliemselvus uf its superi- V , j . . . vv a li t, „ ’ ”1?^ AGKEEAIll.l'à CANDY, possessing and preserving

Mr. Steves thought confusion would , j'j j,* had reud when the Bill wus pre- , Wnvs nnd Means to-morrow only, anil the invaluable property it possesses of ç. , , ' , / , , , nil the medicina vinuns of Pure Cod Liver Oil. without
hereafter arise ut.lesslhe oflices that would ; ZJy committed, and which went to. xclude, in | ;̂________1- ----- ami,,,,, nml curing dis, «Je. 'I'Jie ho,lie has been 0 ^ Scotch Goods hourly ^ ; ~Z bc^fi^tTo

render a person ineligiblo as a candidate j general terms, ull persons who hold olh<esop^o- iiiino ]>rnn, i i enlur»rd m lioid U>r. QuAur, and inns present yforfot SqnmetOcA.7 * ’ ' wiihout iiicoiivcniencn. S<. pleasant is the tnsio, ilia "
were sneciRed He honed the hon. mem- i,lt °,r emolument u«.d*r the tiown. 1 ht üpt«k»-r JAM liO b t liiiLLL, .improved term mtiy safely claim to be the Jest mid -------- l_l _e'-------L_—-------------------------------------- maybe mlm-msiered i„ n„ infant wiihout difficulty.
^UrKe,,t(M,. Culler) wouW wlU,-12^,^ | ^ (V„„. ./ K,v <1,Simts, d’^ K7J3 ÇWl!5 *"*'« V™*»?^ ‘“''K1

draw Ins amendment, and let another Do j resolution. Tin- opinion was combated by Mr. Has r. ceivcd per Lisbon from f,nndon, Olive from of facts mid cures, that stand us landmarks and • < Ill'l'lCll Goitl MtlllS, A:C. 
auhstit nied. Ilanmngton uud others, w ho contended i nt t »e Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, on excel beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the The Subscriber Inis just nceiveil and offers for Sttle

Mr. PcoulIoAH suggested that the hon. mein-j rule hud down by His Honour the bp .ik Pi lent assortment of Fancy and Staple DRY. haven of health, and what it hue already dono for Cheap: —
ber (Mr. Cutler) be pi rmitted to withdraw the «"iy o eso u ions w ion ! ? tom- GOODS, suitable for the Full and Winter i the thousands who have used it, it is capable of -g *'^07P\ Emrliah Curried GOAT

dure,,- Urea Urfor- .Ire Commute,., -ml-, or -ay and d.d nat «|q,l la Mis «ban » l- SeQa„„s, cnnM,,„lg „f_ 1 ,)om,, ,„r ,|ll; null,cut.Mill auflamtg and «tm-glmg 1 0 D SK^S aasortetl •

mure^.'t” ur-e had r'“ 116 “ ""L " °" war overruled. Sonie hot,, nrember. then cm- | AI >11«’ Unless \l vTKitiAi.a in great variety i ] mil, disease, ll purillto, Clean», a, and «Irenglh- , M.-mel Calf,(a enporior nrlicle);
TbnHnn CrecKCR ihousllt it was lict- ""ded that tho lire, amendment was not d,=|,o„:d j la-U .laid and I amalCLOAKINtlS ; en» lire roumain snrmg» at ......, anti utilise» no»' |>u|ei„ CALF SKINS;
1 lie Hon ..PhAKEit th ^ , of, as no division had taken place, although culled bQ.HA RL am. LONG bllAWLb; vigor throughout the whole animal trame. 5 Do. Patent Seal and Roun do :

ter to withdraw the amendment, ami ; f )r Aft«rmuch additional«.onfusion, iu a moment 5-4 Printed CO'PTONS ; ' i The diseuses for which this article is recoin- j- Do. Striped Cane, (Binders)*
allow tho hon. mover to alter tho Lill ; J w|k»„ w must have been unexpened, the Chaimron GINGHAMS; Grey and^WTiiic COTTONS; j mended are those to which it is knoxvn from person- jrj j)0 White and Printed Lining Skins* 
then it would ho competent for anV hon. said “The ayes will rise,’' and some four or five Red and White FLANNELS; al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently Dn’ Fr..rliah MOROOrOS f.,r Wnmen'a
member who wished to .offer nnv amend- llrof,c- whilo others were enquiring “ what's the SHIRTING STRIPES i.ml HE 1) TICKS; removed beyond the sphere nt its action have yielded yi ‘ J " S 1C EOSTPH
men, ho cho»e. All h,m. members cloatr- «V S"8"* ZZZ.nTZ LL\ÏZ, ' *“ 1,8 Nov. 12. Germain-.,tea,.

_ i | ;n .I,,,.. _i,„tlii ilmrrliir** apparently uisgusteo. l ne unienumeni 1 DAMASK I ABLL LINEN ; be greatly nxtvnded to which the sarsaparilla isvvaa a good bill, .he) should ll erel ll second l,m. da,lured negatived, when .everal TOWELLINGS; Tmi.ltc COVERS i LAWN adn|,t, <1, "but exp deuce proves Its value, ami each 
disregard technicalities, and umtctu make ; members .prang to llre.r fe.t u,,h acre", mealx- II ANLK Eli CHIEFS; succeeding da, is adilmg now t rapides tu ns lame.

‘ S clr”«TH”l." £’,“!«tllici ,0 will,- 1.1.= ««.‘15 «m«c.Vhi« "mice aad"m»vcj .he XAM 8 REMAIIKAUI.E CURE OF BHONCÜITIS.
drew IPs amendment, if allowed ,0 sabslilule j aniendmen. proposed by Mr. Culler—lire .ame p RLE SIXES; COMFORTERS; Nxw-X „KK, Feb II, 1810.
enother bo had prepared, in which he had specif, ad '"iV"'Gr“mrèi'uïmd'v«y Ladies’ and Gent’s GLOVES nnd HOSIERY ; d,^!"’, »o lire^ IS-g Z',Ln
Ihe odteeis to be excluded. “!“ ‘ 1,1 "r s è , „i , Ü 1. ! ,,1* Childroll’e Fancy nnd I’lat.l SOCKS; lime 1 «a, t,eared by die mure disliugiullied

Mr. Beardsliy Slid The object was lo purify aitieny ol »n,ar pe.j, ire ii.iu p.e,». y J)0i Fnticv Woollen HOODS : Elirnpc mrel die Uuiled Slates, will,oui nceiv
the lions» by excluding all those over it w„. sup- ute°a",e°d aeaa't'.ved " Ih. obiemre,, was over- Do. Woollen POLKAS; ......... .. t.oi.clll, b.u all the lime my go
nosvd iiovernment could exercise nn undue mflu- wan ucciarcu iicgauveu. ms oujecuuu xx.ih vvi v , m„„,,ii !___i mitni.'e sircng lideclining, andilu* .lisvase making icailul progress
eure. Among these were all Conn,y office,, ruled, however, and the quest,on taken upon Mr. Do. V'etormes. Mantll ea and MUFI'S ; „ure,e ,p„!ic,„,„„ »vr‘e used, an.........at,rear else „ n,
nppoinmed bvf and holding theil offices eubjeet yi>'Ve.' amendment, wlneh goes to exclude nil Blac.i and < ol d Si k ami Colton \ LLVL1S; dmugln...... cllicienl I'm producing e euro ; bin I a,n cm-
iii |in» ...II ,|ie ("ovcrnmeiil Ilu iIioubIh it ofheere connected with tho Navigation, Cuetoms Boiinvl and Lap IMBBONb; ndem iho UeiiloinMe siiuamm l was m, iltv laiyiigus l-cmgbeat'to •pec if v thcToffîceis exTlud vd nn,l nnnmlvd «<‘d Treasury, Slier,fis, Coroner?. Ck.ks vf the Black GRO. DE NABS; THREAD; «cc.inpamexlxx „l„l„sis «md great U,l! cu ,y m luraUiurg

of lire amendment .lie hen. member Iront Ker.l J“dges ol I'mbale, Snpervi.urs and ( mo- Cotton and Egyptian LACES : Edgings and Infor- JX-Hhiwgli*)» mcdlünno iu'eithmble Sareapa
wished lo substitute for the amendment then before nn^io'iira <•! Itojda nn.l Bridges, Guscrnuiei lions ; Nuns Lnco, and Muslin RIBBON ; , | musi sox. geiiilviiieu, xxhen I vomincuctiit u-iiig the
them, and would go for it if it could bo brought in. Vvntraciors, nnd all holding ullicea ol profit 01 » ' saparilla I did noi place much couli.leucc in ns virtues:

lion tvt.AKEU thought the amen-imenl refer- emolument under tho Crown, cxcent,ng political ’***;:', Ï-imuo and tins xx.li „„t surpnsc you, when jou are inlormed l
red to went rather too far ; ho did not think it This wae carried. —Pens, Hon. Speaker, Vk hate and loltuired bl AYSt had tried m-rc il.an liny d.ilVrvni remedica during th
should include Judaea ol Vrohuv- mid Coroners. and M usera. Read, Gordon. Crunu, Hunningion, Scwcu II AIM I Slllll I .S and (J1EMIZE 1 FES four years, wiihout any success ; l.m alter taking v ut 

Mr YVn mot wntilil reitorato what hn s!cou"ar, Rice, Stiles, Beardsley, English, Taylor, Infants* Frock BODIES, ltob. a and CABS; Sarsaparilla a luw weeks, 1 x\as obliged at last to yield to 
1 . I ,1 .,rr , ‘ -A L 1 , n Uallieway, Maephertan, Steves. G.lbett, Catler, Sewed 11,sort,.ms and Kdg.ngs : «•**': »* ’•T*'”*had soul the other day. Ihcy siiou.A Hayward, Uyan, Vitzgvidld,— 19. Â'ays, Meaare. Gent *a SHIRT FRONTS and COI EARS but cui.d me ; and I therefore th

conaidor ilia, they were not merely ex- Pmter, Tt,„m.o„ Mcl'hclim, Mel.cad, XVilmot, |)o s.lk Pocket and Neck llANDK’Fs! tnUmfol-my care
eluding certain pevanns from holding seats Gray, Jubnsoo, Bautord, and XVillmen,—9, Cotton llaning, Pound Connus, Combs, llrusltos 
in that house, but they were resuming .Thi, it in aralrd„nc6 whh lho „r „,,, Whalebone, Small Wares, &=. Ac.
Iho privileges ol the people, and prevent- during !»„ e.gbt year, Upon tire .WILMjl.VF.iS I*,
mg them from sending to the house second point of order mooted, we hold tho Speaker 
whomsoever they chose. Let them stick to be right.—Rejiorter. 
to British practice, or else imitate the 
Untied Stales. At present there was o 
law in operation which compelled a mem
ber accepting an oflice of prolit.or emolu
ment to return to his constituents for re- 
election, and it was for them to expiess 
their approval or disapproval of his con
duct. He thought that was quite suffici 
cut, as it left the matter in tho hands of 
the people. He regarded the present 
Bill as unconstitutional.

The lion. .Speaker was surprised to hear such 
doctrines from his hon. colleague. The Bill did 

propose going so far as die law in England 
excluding officials from Barlinmuntj and was quite 

ulional so far

THE « LEGISLATURE. ]
HOUSE OF ASSEMflil.Y,

Monday, Marc), 3rd. BMSS’S COMPOUND
TOR LIVER «IL CARDA",

(The Original and Only Gamine,)

trn

i
been used

1
r a series of expert- 

nning the 
form of a

PIAAO nml ORGAN.
\/I R- F. \V. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
J.TJ Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the Bublic, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, CImrIotte-strect, four doors north of 
King’s Sqi 

M r. C.’s terms for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter ; and lie pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 

charge will be made. January 1st.

INDIA Kl lUtI RV
A cfrxnïchîri <r tnfliircwrv I T ADI ES’, Gentlemen’s nnd Children’s Mf.tai- A-Sionisning üdlicacy 1^ LIC India IUkber SHOES; for Sale by

OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

;

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. S re t.

iig whirl! 
physicians m 
xiiig any livr
ai luuiili and

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

MOHSES.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DF.SPERATF. CASF. OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Litter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 
tanner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
mjlpril, 1840.

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Fuel, wounds, 
oruiECs in the Flesh, Gulled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

(x/* This Ring-Bone Cure ami the Founder 
Ointment ore prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out ul one hundred any of the above 
complaint*. They have been used by Formers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with thv 
most marked and decided succès.-'.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE
nn. L.mzETTE's juxo coiwlil,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
tone, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, nnd reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &,c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy lor Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those xvitlumt offspring 

(àÇ* Caution.—This celebrated medicine cunuot 
be g inline unless the lac siti.ilie s gnat m e of Jpd- 
son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents)is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

Sold bv J G. Sharp, Market Square ; anil 
Fellows & Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. Cook, 
Carle ton ; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon rnysell. 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills, 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle 
swelling and in domination to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move with?’.!* *hi 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less tlmn two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
that 1 was cured so quickly. I nnd mv family ore 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

.’xl nn* ; and 1 lliurol'ore Uiiuk it m> duly, g 
I'tjHeli uf suffering humanity, to give you 
if mv cure. Yours very irulx

D. PA III
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following.truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have thv effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative

South Bolion
Messrs. Sands—Uunileiiie 

attacks of disease, and so Irt

cesslul p
nue re.-pt-vlmg \our valu 
I have been «.uvelely alii 
about winch •* do 
were still more dm 
found no relief uutil I 
dicine, at which time I 

»g I - ;
| rule out. and enioy a vomit 
i I attribute rulirely lo ilie 
| Ull.LA. Please accept my
U'rrereS,„
; I ncicljy Veriiiy

ciiUemvii 
tins ailes a Ad was attended will

NT,

The Subscriber feels grateful for the liberal sup
port he has hitherto received, and hopes bv strict , , „ ,

,*v«„ or «ot.toxv.vv councilors. ~'Z ^ •“ -n-ril - dUl0U8 ”rs::,l;r,Z,œïL“:, At'om S'

Tuesday, Mar. h 4lh. past iu\ors. , Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed a» we are to ilie
The House went into Committee of the whole , ... 1 BURRELL, attacks of disease, and so Irequeutly disappointed iii pio-

ou a Bill to provide for the payment of the Preai- Nov. 5. Corner of King ann Grrmain Sslrul. posvo i .unties, we caunol look upon the vlluits ol suc- 
dent nnd mLudmrs of ih« iVuislaiive f’nimeil — --------------- ----------------resslul prueiilivneis Willi interest and gratitude. This is

WINTER GOODS. EH'SBS^EEE
1850 pi ov id mg for the payment uf the President Receiv-d per Ships “ I Lirrihlt.’’ “ Thetis” nnd were still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
and Members of the other Branch for ten tears, at “Olive,” " Lisbon,” “ Faoldt*,” “ Edward” and tumid no relief until l commenced using your excellent me-
til» r.le of £160 . y tor for lire President, nnd » Aurora”- ’ ' dtcine, el »lml, Mme I w«« ..Itollj conlined I» my bed.- Erlmct of „ LtUrr dalti Ftbnuxm

, d d f d ffi AVAR.1nf.«ê!i„C2ompminï-,e f" tfl“ ^
SSÆ: db^ÜÏKTiïJK i^,«n= c£,m.s: ÏKmsAvnrsnvs, 1^ ....... o' essuisnce^t gratiuidn myOe- " To ^ro,essor Hollow.,.

ilie Mtnn ns wasellowsd lo oteuibera of this house. PILOTS end BEAVERS: limey VESTINGS, IK ...................... m,!,! nium .,1,1 Sl11“'Tr' *-1 p,own »f
and the law to expire whenever the Council is STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Sinrl Collars, j l htui.y Vvriuy tuai Utv ofiuve aie nuv. i1,0 Hotel next dcior to mo, had two Very Bin. Legs^
made elecitve. DRESS MATERIALS in own variety, j KEY. T. M. MEllltIMAN. | one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three

Air. Gilbert thought ihtro xvas no necessity Long and Square Wool SHAWLS, j Sarsaparilla.—Concerning ihe value »f Sarsaparilla ! hey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia
for the Bill. In ihe early days of this Province Fashionable CLOAKINGS ! as one ol ihenmwi efficient icmvuie* l..rpurilyiug the b.orul, j rom theja Was very great. Some time since he
the Legislntivo Councillors were not paid, and the Victorines, Muffs. Culls mid Trimmings, , a,,d eradicating obstinate diseases ul the skin,as xx.-.i as oi j tnnile a journey to Dublin for the purpose of
business of the country was as well attended to Black and Colored SILK VELVETS, | the liver, xxv presume there is n- «hir.-nme ..I up.mon ; suiting some of the mont eminent professional men,
ufilnv0^!. Go, men, ai'afi Those annoinTcd to B ,,mP' ^ KIHU< >NS' ïim o^K^'^^^oïr rnmen^'im? Ihh*,, b"1 ^..rned home to his family with the choice of
utility ol paying them at nil. lhose appointed to (iLOVES and HOSIERY, all kinds ; used ... ihe manufacture of the vuimus extracts, and ml»- ‘w° alternat:ves-to nave both Legs amputated, or
(lie Gounctl were supposed to be wealthy men, BLONDES, NKTTS and LACES, rior apparatus, by w.hicli a «rempart of the virtue uf the die!—Oil his way home lie met a gentleman in
and dtd ttot want tiny pay. l»cc and Blondv IVnti VEILS, root i. t,,.i, ur nV- ,,ul.lir I,».,- breii iml,,..c,l 0^.11 b.v Law | the Cosclt who rccommeltdnd the use of Hollu-

Cstobric, Silk and Cntton Hsndkvrehicfs, SSSETCÏ”"«Sïf,*ffio^uffi ! ''il19 •“> <>*«—«. which lie had recourse
they had b, Uvr report | regress and wait until the 'J •"«'J J»1* '1 A \ N cues gentlemen ul Ingh repumi.ou. the Messrs. Sands j » > d(S; ‘7) ^ ° ctlARIFS TUM V ,alllc " warranted*.» cure any c.Vse of Rheuma.ism,
B.ll came bvloro them fur making the Legislative MUSLINS of every description. b..vc removed nr their exiraci 1 i.e.r apparatus, rom us | (Signed) ttlAKEES 1ULL\, Gout, Contracted Chord,, ami Muscles, or Suff Joints"
Council elective. VM.cn that came down he hoped Twilled and P.om Regatta sSlIIRTLNG, '“'T nï. iU ,llv *'ur*,0f ' ,s vdlcula,vl1 lo fx‘, E,{tlor am{ 1 ropnetor of the Roscommon Journal, strengthens Weak |.i.nl»s, and enables those who are cr.p-
tliey would be able to agree upon a gooo mc.tsure, Grey and W lilte COTTONS. evaon'inium wId.-n'rÜui, ■ oil.‘an!I^ Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and p'cd to walk again. Use this article and Ik; cured, or go
and,hut the Council woîld soon be made elect,ve! Primed COTTONS nnd FURNITURES : | puling if ip" fia",! m kl^ h uf g!?m m2er!- I Debilily-an extraordinary Cure. without it and ,ufllr. as you please,

impression was, that members of the Legisla- Red, Blue, Yellow, Pink and White FLANNELS, The letie» and cvriiliraivs of ilmse who have used it would , Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. Î), Brown street. Gros- DEAFNESS.
Council should be paid the same an.o..nt as Rnee and Witn- V BLANKETS, j leave im du.ii.i a> k. ns rllicacy m our own minds, were venor square, had been in a very bad state of health Dr. I.nrzcitc's ACOUSTIC Oil., for the rare of D»*al-

nx,„nw a„rnnl omon,., the members of that house; (Hoar, hear). If they Crtdh* BLANKETS, we not convinced ol iil.m.i cases among our oxxn imn.K, | f()|. a Jon,r suffering much from a distended nos'’ Abo, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing.
OMSON agreed «bat the amendment I g|lou|(1 a e a fi,n ,0 make the other branch 1.1*1, LINENS Lawn* Dinner Hollands where ns u»c has Ihtii aticuded witli il.u mo»t satisfactory ; y.1,„,aci1 verv .ro,i with ennstni.t ol mseeis, falling of water, whizzing of steam, whUh are

went toe far. He also cuntendc-d against passing ,iiev cou|d .,ru.,de f..r their nax,lient th,s ll . t m ,* V.vt*vT i Siu results in ob>i mate cases ol disease ol long standing.- | f11 * "'a® xe[?. ,u f"TOtl «'«UCblton, xxith Constant symploins ol anproacl,i,.g der.tnesl Manv person, who-such an important Bill when several members 1 ye sUDnlv if iliev should not be Sble to aarce l|auiabk 1 ABLL LINENS and 1 OW ELS, {iioxmu Ainericau. pntlts Hi Itm Chest, xxus extremely nervous, and so have been deaf for ten. lilievn nr txveniv jêa/s, and were
were absent, and moved that the Committee use j ' ... *L *L’ blii wou.d the„ bc onoUlr|» Osiia«)Ur^. Canvas and Duck, CANCEROUS Ul.CER PERMANENTLY CURED. Bren!l>" debilitated ns to be scarcely ablo to walk subject io use ear irumpvts, haxc, alter using one or two
and report progress. . i|L Kniw»d itm wm.dd Ladtce* BOOTS end SHOES ; 1.1 YKU COMPLAINT. one hundred yards ; during tilt long period of hie l*i»,ics. thrown asi«lc these tramiiei» being made perfectly

Mi. English had been listening with I ro,L„. ,Q r,.nQr, nro«,,.Z j Gent’s HATS and CAPS—xvhich togetliei xvith ; The following is an extract trum a letter received declining lie had the advice of four of the most j wcl1* J* has cured cases of ten, liitecti, and even thiny
attention to what had beet said upon litis Hi. Honour the sLav’m, «id. lt,.l .. 1,. I«dj “"<1'» Small Wore», ..III bv tli.posvd „l ttl tltr front Rvv. .Vllltant Uolnsli, ......... rhvvici.'» bcsi.ks five Sunrcuns of Iho, >Cy ‘ ("''“j tvnipZ mH THF p,r,-ç
lïill Hot.. wxl,.,v-o o«.r,rvx.x l heretofore been oDDused to the navmcni of l.vcis-1 Iqwes» market prices. Berkshire. \ t ,Oci. 1Z, 1818. gn>wtcat celebrity in London, Iroin whose etd lie | "Jil * I l UK I HE PILES.oi„l! f ’ ri I Tmo ■ ».1« Councillors^., wo.ld Uo^ipotiod ol htm | Nov. 10. XV. (i. LAXVTON. I Xl,.,<rs. S,s.„: I hmv Ire.-,, ..Hire.,'.I «»,,. ntvoro |»m dnrived no bvi.ofit wlml-vir. At last Im Into ro- ?'“CJ‘“f;!" •*>!••««••*;«'«"J-
generallv, and vet l.tev Utllercd about . . , , in mx M»!»*. occasioned t.*- a diseased liver, lor '.lie la>i i»:iio .-i.:„„ j i c ! neniiy curctl m a short time by the use ol ihe genuine Ha vstrifles —one was willint? to *0 a little !lha ,be “j’T bw °PmlonKnow-, *'• **rc^ *en “— „ n “ .wu.iy xcar,. >u.V. r„,g a.Ws «ha,language  ....... con- fH rs.e to Ho\\o*o? a ! ills, wh.cn he declares of- u.mme,,,. Hundreds ol our first citizens fhroughou, ihe
Utiles, one was willing lo go a uulv ! erally xvilh the hot» member who had sat d-wit. I p^ll 0. XIIlTltpr ftnnHQ 1 v.*y ; but m„cc ,..kmg your .s«,sap.,nlly 1 have bee. gre,x.lx l'*ctcd a pcrlect Ciirem a very sliort time, and that I country have used ibis Liu.mc.i will, complete success, ll
further than another. lie uolteved they ; ll the Council be made elective the members ■ Q#L1 VA# W iubul UUUUui | lebcxed, so inurli so ilmt I lidvo lu eu able to aiteuu to my he is noxv as strong and vigorous as ever lie was j ** warianicd lo cure the most aggravated rase.
Were all anxious to do what was right.— ] should be paid the Mine as members of Itua house, i ------ Il Usines, and pi cacti ocraMona i\, for tlu* last eighteen in his life. Tilts bein'* SO extract dmary a case CaCtion.—Never buy it unless vou find the name of
Tho object was to cleanse the House,' !'“ c0“l1* Iviojk., H«« loony ro.lucuon Wholesale and Retail XVarehOUee, ...... 1 •''■...r.I.-.t ,ll mirer I,ren,c,„c. 0„.l lho. |C0J many persons olre.oot 10 uoullt thi. stole f-o. »|„m ll,cpcrproprielnr.olTIre 6«ti-

, . J c . . c , in the salary ot the President of the other Branch __ * mughly medMiç üaï>a|>arilla. xvhicli I cau recomiuvuil in t l|„,ror, ro , une article, or >ou are cheated with a conterleit.
ami he would go for the exclusion of all „e woold rather go to increase it. Because the I Pi'IHeC l»*tllistHi Sti'Cft. "ml. and sincm.y to all u,„-e who are in any wax aillic.ed à r i i,., IVf , ; , necessary to say that
who could be influenced by Government. Sneaker B pay in this House hud been reduced, ill Tnr urn A M ",,h >pcric« ».t scroiutous complaints. 11.. re luxe ixir.viaruuier is a broker, aitu well kuown.
Hedid not think Magistrates or Col oners j xx as no argument why they should reduce the pay . ** ® ,7!, ^ . , , ! Mr^î u^ftïVôm^ü, restoÜ <urc of n Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol

should he excluded—their officers were ?/P^ident of the Council. As to the other Have received per Lisbon, 7 lut,s. Ed,raid, OUrc. ,.j ,ot>cii, r fieai.fi than she had beiorc enjoyed for ten lo,,s lauding,
of too littlo cotiReniienre l*'nr instance ) ^ranc** being made elective, lie had reason lo and John S. IhlïotJ, the xviml»- «if ilietr years $ amt Mr. XV. Stevens, who had Ikvh severely af- Extract of a Letter, dated H olnrhampton the lOlh
were Ito magistral, or Coroner, nnd «„« j ‘.ï.ti'ZS ^t'3»' "> “ ' " " »* *"**>*'

office excluded him from the House, if1 seen its fate before proceeding with the present which have been curt Icily m I» «m«*.I m the best \V,>f. UALL&I1A. To Professor Hoi loxvtr
he wanted a scat there he would at once Diil. It would, be thought, tie best to pay the Markets, and purchased fur Cash : j Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. ^lR__Havin'* beeu wonderfully restored from a
resign his office, because lie considered it t' wa*.'MV.nlSnfa*. „„„ ! —cuxsisriMi or— & u- SANDS, Draru's's and Chemists. 100 statu ufcrent sullVring,illness anil debility, bv the
worthless. He agreed with the senti- (.d'p,„„r<1, „„„. „lllla,he ekclioc Bill wiobS2e 1 '-IN BN, WOOLLEN, COTTON nnd SI LK ,lll0"‘sJ1> c"r,lcr "f U llll*'j1' Nc" ' '1|rK'|, S”llj use of your Fills and Ointment, I think it ri»ht for 
monts advanced by bis colleague. He tho otter House, their conduct would bc mi,coll-; Manufactures, of ever, description : ô,s“ f""'’?,-' ! ll"! Eakc of °,ller8 '° make my case known to you.
thought il best to specify the offices which I «rood lie was willing to pay th, Legislative. I AMES’ DRESS GOODS, .it Ilie Ii.ictf tnn. i Itotdes fur *ô.-slïd bv T WAi'KEIt'.V^SON ^or 'he last two years I was offlicted with e violent 
would render the incumbents ineligible. Fooncdlors, eicept.ag .1» «1er,ed officer, an,„„g sT John N ! 1 Jnlv W lâo t-rupi,..,., a Inch complete1,- covered my
Something had been said as to tlte^ pto- ; îlî^t aTl^y di  ̂not now'prt'CeerTwiih tfitT 'ffifi'i! SD KS ' ' Ilf IF I D irillll V’P .fjoow.sfi . * Josmum, fi^io, H.ir.fiveftçm dea-

etâ d^ "‘à„eT:'T'.“i n r'd.,hr:hojsovred,,ni s,Lksi 110WARD I101&L > — ,»r,s,o,pro,Come there cletormmed to do Ins duty,, their actions here by what we* doing m ihe other i |Iabor«!a«li»*ry II<)SIFRY <»L< IVFS ■ ----------- time together. 1 app.ied here to all the principal your cx§»cctaiions. Manx xvho have lost their bair for
and would vote fur that which he consi- j Ur*n<; . llUtlif \N SHIII/V / H'Ps’tami 17'^ 11 JPT Wl.sfsv,, Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, iwemy years, have had it restored to its original perfection,
derod right, regardless of consequences. ' Cül-Wayward,—• It will not bear that con- t /AcViv ’ ’ ’ F ftll OË if HltCl wJlOOtlSe without getting the least relief; at last I was re- liy^c ,,sc,ol ,l',s b*lul- AS,:. °» condition .appears
Ho did not think hon. members should , ‘ °fr.7otrsso7Scomballcd the opinion of Mr. Ftlol", Beaver', sad Breed CLOTHS, r| VIIE Subscriber lies now ready for sole l large «'"intended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer »„i, "'t'„"t,Trè JcLa’cVio
l>e influenced by the probabilities as to j Gilbert, and said there was no analogy beixveen Cassitnercs, Doeskins, Tweed s, Vvt-tings, &.c . A lot of OVER COATS, nt all shades and lex •Market-place, .o try your 1 ms and Ointment, ( ibousamts (whose Iwir was gray asdic Asiatic eagle) haw
the fate of a measure in the oilier branch . «he Council that served without pay and the pre- Gents. Stocks. Hsndkls., Mufflers, Scarfs, &c.. !ures, togeiher xvith a good assortment of W UC I, * d,d* 8 . 1 8111 l,aPP> *c sny* d,al • n,ay J'fd ,lieir ,ia'r ivh,»re<i m iu uaiuiai colour bv dûs iuval^a-

Mr. Porter said he was against the Bill m s^"« one ; after what he had beard, hoxvevr, he CARPETINGS, Hearth Rug*, and Drugget, I WINTER PANTS AND VESTS c?nsi'lc' ,»>’80,f fs d,oroughly cured, 1 can now ^.Uu^'"% ^ ,n7l*
toco. Should it pass they would be depuving the, ^•*^6 lo rvlHKl Progress—Progress MOREENS and DAMASKS, With Trimming ! The above Good» having been made in Hie Es b^ka’ndhmbs haro entirely îeft m/ 011,1 a” iwccssar, to keep U.e hair from lalliug* oui'ii LTre^tb

people ol their pr,v,l«^e»; they (the p-opk) had was ,hcn reported. lo match, ! ,abhslunent, the subscriber has no hes.laCion in re IMrilAimil a v pi i c,,s *ht‘ ’T*; 11 "crvcr ,*,K ,u a rich glossy appear
not complained; on the contrary, they had returned ------------- Line* and Cotton SHEETINGS, eommendimr them and tl.ev will be sold at reduced >i„ncd) IxlLllARD IIAV ELL. aucc, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled.
«Kc.lgoml.mo. totho, .rente sg.m, sod LEG IS.. ATI V K SIMMARY. Bed Ttcko. Coun.erpsnc .nd «ft,Ito, 1 “ces^trCASH ’ ' C7* In .11 Dise,ses ol the Skin, B,d l^gs, Old SÏÏ* "“,IW lia',roto"

î<L!eV^fl a eompLi'U «mered that ' , C?* The public are respectfully mv.ted to an in- P nT.. npp tRTMFKT Wounds nnd Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, rrCxerioN.—Never !>uv it uute»s you find tho mmc

•rhy,hrd bCe,Lmfll,CnCZd by impioper n.ottxes — . Hoc. R oi A^nkmioa, Frmyeuictox, ) , gpecti.m of the abov.*, as the proprietors are de- ! CIjOI !I DEI A Iv l MEM . ! Stottv end Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel- *rfComstock& Co., proprietors, «.n tl»e>x%ra'»*-r7T
1 hat being the case, he did not Uuok it right to . Tuesday, March 4 th, 18»1. $ terminod to clear off the whole STOCK, at as J. MYLES begs leave local tho attention of |jn,vS Gout Rheumatism ami Lumbago 'ikewisc lM>*,le» or yod aie cheated wjth a coumerieit
de,w,ve the peop.eMf one ol the.r privileges unul, The ComtrUtees were sitting this morning. ,ow ms can be air„rde<1 hv any „ousc m I persons purchasing CLOTHS to bis Slock, which ! CONN ELI ’S
they pelmtjned for it, and open that ground tie and it xvas a Into hour before the House com- ,bo Tr*de. 7v™* r 4SH e,insists of Whitnev Beaver and Film Chubs ; ,,,cas?=> 011 1,08 • no'iowoy s 1 1 li^tu all the ab.we ___ ______
would oppose the Bill. I menced business. irl -, #T*‘ irC■ consists otw oilitey, »t*«ver snd lilot Cloths. j cases, ought to be used with tho Otntinent and MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

Dr Thomson ob^rved that this Bill would The House went into Committee, and passed /Vittre ( N' V?d• 1>oeskin», in all „ol alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- The It’orleTs IIaider-Pronouneret so by all echo
not come mio operation until next general election, 1 a Bill authorizing Commissioners of Roads to  St.John, Silt No\., INiO. $___ -;'aces ’ r ruicb, German, Victoria, and Alber. am remedy tor the bile ol M< «diet toes, Sand-flies, hare ever used it.
therefore iliere vrn* no nec-ssiiy for passing it this make such additional regulations as would i s Si |j|\| foav Cloths, together with a splendid lot of fancy Chtegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- Wfiiic Swellings. lodariuuaiioe. Pam

r. Not a word about it bad thvy heard fiooi ' cause the <ireat Roads to bo kept ojk-u. The | JT! U L n 1^- Doeskins and I weeds, in «all .shades and textures. ,;aSes common to Europe, the England V\Tcst LieiUs,- Tender or Sore Fvei. and all Setofislees
people, he would •.l.erefore propose that they ! House also went into Committee and parsed a . ,»nm 1 (!/" I «rtics wishing to purchase Wholesale will an<j otlser tropical climates. Mwcd.lx and ,»ei»naueutb cured bjr Coonells Mag

poatpoue the further consideration of the Bill ' Bill to amend an error in the Consolidation law . lAIUVfc.1 &ULAKL. | be liberally dealt with. Burns, ScahK Cli'ilblaihs, (hanDed Hands and K^aT'°T A,n,c^"",’?’ °* l.u*igs^.4guc iu the Face,

"PP»-hf>; pg* by «Mftmli touching ot,k,| J(JgT R-^EIVKD i * JAMB8UYLES. Lip^ o!so Buniotis «nd Soil CoranfwtU be imme-
lion Mprxirr» A <T Ji' 'Nanl 11 port of Ifalhoustc w-erc charged but one luuf. . ' ' ’ n f. ti jxi: v ;; - - , diatelv cured bv Utc use ot the OmtincnL | tiamoaiorx Diseases. mwIi as Sore Nipples and Eyes,

exî!c^9 |.v tl^ honffm^r l,,e^pinion J^4nu ÎTnn^ *ir?ny' XV ,1 Pairs WllllCy BlanLcIs. Bv the Olive , horn L,lver|tOOl : Sold bv the Proprietor, 711, Strand, near Tern ; >>ra'»s. Riiv.mt.ti.snt. xxfi.ie Sweilmga„dUlcen.,Bru,Ws.

MJ? 'mS-1 »- 3,.,^. T.w.,*a.mel. 109Gm,iiM„NJ,^T,Tw,nsrf- X

iTiSSJKsri *. i£üür&,. f.•■d those who were supposed lo be and^r the xxh.de on a Hill to orovide for the oarment of l ,nj„, , v _ hd. Horse NAILS. Woodstock : Alexander Ixickhar Qnaco ; Janie» ' l-'m. p^mveiv ailaymg ilw wfleim- almost .mmrdiaiely
influence of Government. The Bill would not the President and members of the ïecblatix-e *3n ” * ■*uv< ma* from New York— Also—I, f». 8. 10, Pi, and 1 Id. Clasp and Rose Bock, Bend of Petitcodiac ; U <. Sayre, Dor j UP®“ •’» „ .|R ......

depriT* the people of their privileges; on ihe con Council. After a brief discussion, hon. mim- 1 4 III It'VA S°Pf.rfi"J’ * V?,1lleed Wrought NAILS. j Chester; John Bell, Slicdiac ; Jol Uw'is, Hills- Warranted m c..k*ur i!.c Han «dark B.'ow’a or iet B’,ck
trsry, it would l* for their gooil. For instance, hers thought it better to postpone the consider- * to kegs Ao. I t fBACCO, — a.nd— htwot gh : John Curry. Canning nnd James G. aud uoi Mdm rkc xk.u. * -
«opposing a measure for ilie good of the people wtion of "the Bill until the BiU for Elective Le- 10 tierce* RICK. 500 Yards Fine and S.i;» rtinc Wool CARPETS White. Beileislc.—In Pols and It >es. at Is. Md il/* Ah ,i"‘ "b.»ve sold by S. L. Tilley Saint
was before that House, to wtmh ibe Government j gislàtix-e Councils (now in the Upper House) A *arÇe «ssonm-nt «»f CHURNS CHEESE With 4s. thi. and 7s. each. Tlteie is a x rvCvitMuerable John; by C«»T & So>, Fredencton ; Morton *
was mimical, while pehlic o(n<-ers eat in the lleaac i was disjAscd of. Progrès was therefore re- PRESSES, PLOUGHS. Grnds’.m*» Rolerx. an<i 4u0 Dox. Ginger Leer BOTTI. ES. — For Sale bv saving tu taking ilie larger sizes. " Co, HaliUx ; G Spear. Robbmsiown • O»»*
Govr-mmeitt could perhap., def^ that meaaure | ported. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS-For .Sale JOHN KINNEAR,* N. B.-Directions for Uic guidance of patients Dtgby -Comstock & Brother, No. ft. ££1*
by bringing nn undue influence to bear, h wae j ITie House adjourned at a quarter past four. [Sept 3 } JARDINE * CO. CV.t 15. 1850. Prince Ifm. NrrK arc affixed to cich pot. Strec», New York. 24th Sept. 1S50

poj

eu ne i it ns it went.
Mr. Hathexvay xvas al>o surprised at xvhat 

hud fallen from the hon. member from i*t. John.— 
The Bill did not go so fur as the English laxv, for 
tltat not only excluded public officers from sitting 
in Parliament, but it deprived them of the prix il- 
ege of voting hi elections. )

Mr. Wilmot saidaho lion member was mis
taken. The law in England did not exclude 
Countv officers—sheriffs for instance—from silling 
in Parliament ; it only excluded them from sitting 
for the county in which they held an official situa-

RHBUMATISM.

n. 1’hey could sit for another county.
Mr. Cutler xvished to ascertain if the Com

mittee weuld allow him to withdraw his amend
ment. (There appeared to bc a general assent, 
but Mr. C. did not avail himself of it, and no action 
was taken.

Dr. Th

His

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have You a Coucii 1—l)o not n 

have met a
it gleet it.—Thousands 

premature death for ihe xxai.i of aiteuiiou 
«I. Rev. Hr. Bartholomew's Expectorant 

Syrup xvill most positively gixe relief aud save you from 
that most axxlui disease, Pulmonary Consumption, xvhich 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the- young, tho 
old, the lovely and the gay.

DR. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why xvill you suffer with that distressing complaint, xxbcu 
a remedy is al hand llial xx ill not tail io cure you ? This 
remedy will effectually destroy any attack of llead-ache. 
ciilicr nervous or bilious. It lias cured cases of twenty |r

Pinkcommon col

year» standing f-
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